
Vegetarian DishesChef’s Recommenda�onAll prices are in Sri Lankan rupees and are inclusive of service charge and government taxes

MAIN MENU  Rs.
BREAKFAST 
From 7am to 12pm

Brunch in a Bun     988
Soft white roll, bacon, poached egg, mushroom, spinach, cherry tomato, 
guacamole, hollandaise and hash browns 

Eggs Cooked To Your Liking     1,088
Two eggs cooked to your liking served with grilled tomato, hash browns, 
chicken sausage and pork bacon

Ultimate Benedict         1,088
English muffin, grilled pork ham, crispy bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise,
buttered spinach and sautéed mushroom 

Banana French Toast     1,088
Thick brioche slice, banana, vanilla ice cream, mixed berry compote, 
salted-jaggary caramel and peanut brittle

Granola         1,388
Homemade granola, banana, strawberry, yoghurt, blueberry, superfood seeds,
almond, dark chocolate and lime curd

Salmon & Avo     1,888
Sourdough bread, gravlax, avocado salsa, beetroot hummus, sautéed mushroom, 
sun-dried tomato and a two-egg omelette

APPETIZER & SALAD
Bruschetta          788
Ciabatta garlic bread, basil pesto, fresh tomato salsa and crispy parmesan

Seasonal Healthy Salad        1,088
Mixed green lettuce, carrot, rocket, orange, black olives, tomato, lemon-oregano dressing, 
balsamic reduction, chia, pumpkin seeds and pickled onion

Watermelon & Feta Cheese Salad         1,388
Watermelon, black olives, cucumber, farm baby tomatoes, feta cheese, basil, mint, 
balsamic glaze and basil oil

Caesar Salad  
Lettuce, bacon, soft boiled egg, garlic crouton, Caesar dressing and 
parmesan shavings

Plain                                                                                                                                   1,488 
Pulled Chicken  1,688

SOUPS
Roasted Tomato Soup     888
Roma tomato, black olives, basil and olive oil

Fish Laksa     1,588
Egg noodle, laksa broth, coconut milk, fish, red chili, coriander and soft boiled egg

Spiced Steak Fries         788  
Tangy tartar

Devilled Cashew Nuts (100G)         888
Chilli and curry leaves

Kocchi Cheese Croquette         988  
Cheese, kocchi and BBQ sauce

Crunchy Chicken Sliders         988
Crunchy fried chicken, tamarind-red curry mayo, Asian slaw and homemade sriracha

Mini cutlets (7pcs)  988
Choice of chicken, fish or vegetable cutlets with spicy tamarind sauce

Rice flour basket  988
Egg hopper with the choice of chicken, fish or vegetable curry

Grilled Beef Sliders  1,088 
Grilled Australian beef patty, melted cheddar, grilled tomato, pickles and mustard mayo

Devilled Wings (7pcs)  1,088
Fried chicken wings, devil sauce and nai miris

Devilled Chicken  1,288
Fried chicken, devil sauce, onion, capsicum, tomato and chili

Hot Butter Calamari     1,688
Fried calamari, hot butter, dried chili, capsicum and spring onion

Devilled Pork     1,788
Fried pork, devil sauce, onion, capsicum, tomato and chili

Devilled Beef     1,988
Fried beef, devil sauce, onion, capsicum, tomato and chili

Australian Beef & Cheese Fries     1,288
Chilli beef, spiced steak fries, cheese and jalapenos

Bacon Wrapped Sausage (9pcs)  1,288
Pork bacon, chicken sausage and BBQ sauce

Devilled Bratwurst (9pcs)  1,388
Choice of chicken or pork sausage, devil sauce, onion, capsicum and tomato  

Chicken Kottu  1,088
Godamba roti, egg, chicken and vegetables

Seafood Kottu  1,988
Godamba roti, egg, seafood and vegetables

Mutton Kottu  2,088
Godamba roti, egg, mutton and vegetables

Pool club Sandwich 2,088
Sun-dried tomato farmer’s bread, grilled chicken, cooked pork ham, pork bacon, fried egg, 
ice berg lettuce, tomato, cheese and mayonnaise

Golden Fish & Chips  2,088
Battered fish fillet,  french fries and tartar sauce

Rs.SNACKS & BITES
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Rs. FROM THE GRILL 

Griddle & Fire 

Half Roast Chicken                                                                                                             2,788
Seabass  (180g) 3,088 
Norwegian Salmon  (180g) 3,688 

Lamb Chops  (280g) 5,588  
Prime Beef Rib Eye  (250g) 5,588  
Choose Two 
Roast baby potato/ onion mashed potato/ French fries/ buttered vegetables/ 
garden leaf salad

Choose One 
Red wine jus/ hollandaise sauce/ mint jus/ pepper sauce/ smoked BBQ 

Meat Chop Chop XXL (3 Feet To Share)  11,888  
Cajun chicken, beef steak, pork BBQ ribs, devilled chicken, pork, beef, wings, bratwurst, 
wedges, salad bowl, curry slaw, pizza bread and sauces 

Fish Chop Chop XXL (3 Feet To Share)   13,888
Banana leaf whole fish, spicy battered shrimps, devilled cuttlefish wings, swordfish steak, 
shoe lobster, potato wedges, salad bowl, curry slaw, pizza bread and sauces

SUBSTANTIALS
Meat & Nut  2,688
Beef, Thai massaman, peanuts, sweet potato, roasted garlic and coconut rice 

Bull & Vino  2,688  
Slow braised Australian beef, vegetables, rosemary and toasted ciabatta

DESSERT 
Chocolate-Orange Slice   888
Dark chocolate-orange ganache slice and honey comb toffee

Spaghetti Ice  888  
Vanilla ice cream, strawberry sauce, coconut flakes and whip cream 

Warm Apple Pie  988
Apple pie and vanilla ice cream

Tiramisu   1,288
Espresso ladyfinger, mascarpone cheese and shaved chocolate

Rs.PASTA
Penne Alla Norma   1,288
Penne, fried eggplant, san marzano tomato, basil and ricotta

Kipper Spaghetti  1,588 
Herring fish, Jitomate, capers, lime, chili, curry leaf, garlic, vino and parsley 

Catalan Carbonara 1,588
Spaghetti, chorizo, rosemary, fried Spanish egg and garlic crouton

Spaghetti as Szechuan  2,588   
Prawn, red chili, garlic, shallot, lime, parsley and basil oil

Lasagna De Matta  2,788 
Open face sheet, braised Australian beef, ricotta cheese, parmigiana, 
smoked peas and fried egg

PIZZA
Margherita   1,688 
Tomato, basil and mozzarella cheese

Puttanesca    1,888
Anchovies, olives, capers, chillie flakes, basil, tomato and mozzarella cheese

Vegitariana   1,888 
Eggplant, bell peppers, onion, zucchini, tomato and mozzarella cheese

Pizza Katta   2,088
Lunumiris, umbalakada, curry leaves and mozzarella cheese

Pollo Piccante  2,188 
Spicy chicken, onion, capsicum, bell pepper, tomato and mozzarella cheese

Quattro Formaggi    2,288 
Mozzarella, grana padano, ricotta and blue cheese

Diavola   2,488  
Spicy salami, dry chili, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese

Tropicale  2,488  
Pineapple, cooked pork ham, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese 

Pizza Devilled Chicken   2,488  
Devilled chicken, onion, capsicum, nai miris, curry leaves, devil sauce and 
mozzarella cheese

Pizza Ambulthiyal  2,488
Fish ambulthiyal, onion, capsicum, roasted coconut and mozarella cheese

Chilli & Carne  2,588
Ground Australian beef, sweet corn, onion, brown beans, chili pepper, 
tomato and mozzarella cheese

Frutti Di Mare  2,588
Prawns, fish, calamari wings, garlic, black olives, basil, olive oil, tomato and 
mozzarella cheese 

Giant Puttanesca 16”    3,588  
Anchovies, olives, capers, chilie flakes, basil, tomato and mozzarella cheese


